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WILSON NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
DEDICATED WITH BIG BARBECUE

*1

Dedication of the new brick school building at 
Wilson was marked by a big barbecue on last 
Mortday, with a program that lasted all day.

The welcome address was delivered by Supt. 
Key o f the Wilson school. It was responded to 
by Mr. RJcKissick. • Music was rendered during 
the intermissiofis by a German band of about 10
pieces, residents of the -Wilson community.
•• * > | ■*

At noon barbecue and., mutton in abundance 
was* served -free tcf the visitors, together with 
picklas, bi*&d'and plenty uf cakes and pies fur- 
nisHedby the ladie$;of Wilson.and vicinity.

HaJrse4%H(;es followed the dinner. At 2:30 the 
large auditorium was filled to capacity to take 
part in patriotW.feojigs and hear addresses deliv
ered by people prominence.. A baseball game 
between Slaton and Union resulted in a score of 
5 to 0 in favor o f Staton! At 4:30 the football 
squads of Slaton and Tahoka high schools met 
and the Slaton boys carried away the honors in a 
score of 13 to 0.j .

During the day the good ladies of Wilson un
der the supervision of Mrs. W. P. Hamlett served 
ice drinks and cream to the large crowd, realiz
ing a neat sum, which will be used for the school.

The building is o f brick structure, three sto
ries including the basement, which will be equip
ped for a  kindergarten, furnace room, library 
and storage. The second story is equipped for 
offices and class rooms. The third floor includes 
a large and well arranged auditorium, and two 
class rooms. Entrances are well arranged, as 
isalso the'lighting system. In all there are thir
teen class rooms, furnace room, library, offices, 
and large auditorium besides the storage and 
cloak rooms. While the building is not complete 
a n d  m a n y  finishing touches are to be made it 
will only be a short time until Wilson has the 
largest and most modern school building ol any 
town in Lynn County.

Wilson folks speak boastfully of their corps 
of teachers for this year. They are: Prof. Key, 
Supt.; Prof. Heath, Principal; Miss Myrtle Hem- 
bral, Mrs. Metcalfe, Miss Dovie Collenback, Miss 
Clara May; Miss Byers, music.

Wilson people proved their genuine hospitality 
on this occasion. They have also proven their 
progressiveness in the erection of this modern 
school as well as many other substantial improve
ments to be seen around the town.

Activities About 
School Buildings

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE JV07B ' 
AND ACTIVITIES 4S REPORTED

“ ■ft:

V

The second week And* the grade 
school in sixteen groups working re
markably well under their teacher*. 
The number ha* only allghtly increas
ed over la*t week. This indirates 
that practically all children not pick
ing cotton are in school. Some of the 
groups are small now but the pupils 
are sure to be in, in sufficient numbers 

ive large classes to each teacher, 
e high school work will begin 

Monday, the 26th. We are not ex
pecting full attendance at the open
ing.

This is unfavorable lo r  the pupil* 
a* it will require strenuous effort on 
the part of those entering late to 
make up the work lost. We do not
w§nt them to become di$courag«»d, 
however, but rest assured that they 
dill And the faculty eager to assist 
in every way possible. *

Our public schools are for all our 
voung people of all ages and it will 
be a great disappointment to us and 
the community if they do not avail 
themselves o f the opportunity provid
ed for them.

Never in the history o f your school 
has the school board ent*i<Jl upon 
such ’ a broad and far-real ting pro
pram. Courses haVe beer provided 
that should be attract!.a > every 
young man and young la<‘> Slaton 
The fact that they ma> r.v* missed

Hy H. K. Staggs. Secsetary-Manager.
The Arst annual mass meeting of 

the Chamber was held at the Club 
Mouse Tuesday evening More than 
seventy-Ave of Slaton’s best were in 
attendance and it was sure some love 
feast.

President Holland acted as toast
master and speeches were made by 
Messrs. Murray. Brewer, Hoffman, 
Rev. French, Talley, Rev. Hendricks, 
Rev. McKinney, Prof. Sons, Wright, 
Stanton, Drs. Miller and Philips, 
Rowley, Cruse and Guy Wilson.

The number of director* was in
creased from Afteen to twenty-nine, 
in order that a good representation 
of all the business interest* could be 
had. The following officers and di
rectors were unanimously eWxted:

B. M. Holland, president.
H. D Tall* •y, vice president.
W. E. Olive, treasurer.
Director* in addition to the above ! 

named: W. C. Wright, H. C. Jones,!
A. E. Whitehead, C. C. Hoffman, F. V. 
Gates, R. A. DeLong, II W Rags ; 
dale, W. H. McKirahan, J. W. Hood, i 
F. E. Callaway, J V. Hollingsworth, j 
(\ F. Anderson, J. W. Henry, J. W\

I Netbltt, R, II Tudor, W. J. Ely, R. I 
A. Baldwin, H. F. Miller, J. R. Me-, 
Atee, D. L. Hubbard, J. H. l  eague, i

______  *!••. H. G. Stokes, W\ Donald, W\ H.
a term or so not'd not hindr heir en- *v' m'th, Ed Iunn. 
tering again. The matur .*r young i A vote of appreciation of the work 
men and women may havs wider lat- °* officials for the past year was 
ltude in their options if * ’*) choose, extended.
Let every citizen and friend of oui Tuesday morning ut y o ’clock, Sept, 
community urge the young people tc* ji —bth, was set a* the date for the Arst 
enter school. We want to give these ,n,,,‘ting o f the newly elected officers 
young folk* another visit n and an *fn<* directors, when plans will be laid 
other start in an educational way !or following year’s work.
Send these young folk* In to talk it '  membership drive is contemplat- 
over with us, assuring them that they J *'*1 * n'l Monday, Oct. 2nd, was set as 
will meet with no embhrrjusraent* I ' l a t e  for the Arst open meeting, 

The following options will be al-1 w^on * luncheon will be spread, and 
lowed in the high school grade*: Iw h°Pod that all persons having
Business Arithmetic, looking toward Platon s welfare at heart will be 
a further business course, Spanish, pi***«*t.
Latin and Science, gi addition a ,

noi*y will be . At h o c U  k Tuesday morning, 
mber of our *s«pt- lSRh. A. I. Kuykendall laid the 

I lirs  ̂ feftek of the City Hall structure, 
packing will ,l fitting that Mr. Kuykendall
man will b» ; 1 1 ■

. for some 
and the

, (Visibly come
A msw  tWh

Science.
course in Domest 
offered to a li 
girls.

Debating and 
be stressed. The 
organized by th 
real work jiljjng

opportunity. -»
Musical organizations, however el

ementary, are (panned from the first, | *
and we hope ip have great work on
that line. ; Missionary Society.

Athletics will be given n rightful I The society met at the church at 3
place in the school. It iM believed I o'clock. Opening song. “ God Will
that the school may be made so at- j Take Tan of You." 
tractive that.upper grades will cease Prayer, Mrs. Proctor, 
lo fall off in number us they reach Roll call and minutes read.

(the senior year, hut will continue We were glad to receive Mr*. J. \V.
| through to graduation and that these] Philips as a new member, 
pupils will have gained a determina-1 Subject: Social Service, Family
tion to enter higher schools o f learn- Life.
ing selected according to their bents Leader, Mrs. W. Donald, 
of mind and several abilities. Bible lesson: “ Jesus’ Criterion of

Young people meet us on the 26th, Greatness," Mark 9:33-37— Mrs. Ad- 
cnroll and if you must lie out a few ams.
more days you will have the advant- “ Our Social Creed/’ Mrs. Peary, 
age at least of planning your work. I Discussion, “ The Family as a Social 
This means much to you. Agency," Mesdames Proctor and I>on-

The high school faculty will meet aid. 
on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock on | Dialogue

was chosen (qr this honor, as be has 
shown a fath*ply interest in this plot 
o f ground siii^e it was set aside Yor 
municipal purposes.* • •

The Smart building on Ninth St 
is abou team putt'd un<j Hhould be oc
cupied within the next ten days. The
improvement to Green’s Garage is 
progressing satisfactorily. M. G. 
Leverett is building a galvanized iron 
building at his site near the tracks,
which will be used as a storage In use 
for feed products. G. L. Sledge is 
also putting up a galvanized building 
in the rear of his establishment, 
which will double his floor space. 8. 
S. Smithee, successor to J. W. Elrod 
in the produce business, is making 
some extensive repairs and additions 
to his place. J. L. Cruse will let the 
contract in the next few days for the 
erection o f a brick building on the 
lot next to the Blue Front Grocery,• • *

The Mason Gin made ita first run 
NS ednenday. This makes four gins 

I that are in operation and we dare the 
farmers to cover u* up Slaton o f
fers service and price.

* * *
A worthy suggestion at the meet

ing Tuesday night at the club house 
was sponsoring a movement to plant 
mor etreea and do it in uniform man
ner. This is one thing above all that 
denotes pride in one’s home, and if 
the proper location is had from the 
city authorities before planting them 
the placing of sidewalks later will not 
destroy or otherwise damage them 
One thousand new trees should be 
put out the coming Spring. Think it 
over and put this small, but great in 
vestment on your property.• # »

Tbe telephone company holding a 
franchise in this city is either de
funct or derelict. In no one feature 
does it spell service. If they are not 
inclined to meet Slaton’s progressive 
spirit they should be invited to get 
off the streets and a local company 
formed that will be in keeping with 
the needs of our community.

SOCIETY. CLUB AND CHURCH
ACTIVITIES ABOUT SLATON

Saturday, with a 
of her parents, 

little girl friends
’ >y this occasion, 

were indulged 
Refreshments 

various fruits

985 BALES COTTON RECEIVED 
BY WAGON HERE THIS SEASON

Cotton is coming in now at the rate of an aver- 
ag eof about 125 bale* per day, and will soon be
gin to move faster as more pickers are secured. 
With four large gins, large compress and a mar
ket second to none Slaton is reaching out many 
miles furtlfei: than ever before for cotton.

Up to Thursday night 985 bales had been re
ceived here by wagon, and the highest price paid 
Thursday was $19.40 per hundred pounds.

As usual, many misleading reports are daily 
>ard regarding the price of cotton and ginning 

in other towns nearby, but when these reports 
Vre chased down, they are invariably found to 

rumor* without the slightest foundation.
ity.tftarkki v-TON t o  s i a t o n .

Grocery

fourth birthday last 
party «t the home 
ljuite a few of her 
were invited to enj 
Many childish game!1 
n froriff four to «ix 

o f cream, cake and 
were served

Vivian was the recipient of many 
nice and useful gifts.

Beside the little hostess those pres
ent were, Mary Virginia Whitehead, 
Von Cherry, Doris Tucker, Doris Mi
nor, Emma Gene Ball, Betty Pack, 
and Myrtle Teague.

the 23rd, for a study of the plans for 
the coming week..

C. L. SONK, Supt.

The Negro Problem," 
Mesdames Murray and Dickey.

Song. "A ll the Way My Savior 
Leads

Period of sentence prayers o|*>ned i 
by Mr*. Todd; closed by Mrs. W. R. 
Wilson.

Next Monday our Bible lesson will 
be the ninth chapter of John.

PUBLICITY SUPT.

B Sharp Club.
Members of the B Sharp Club are 

n<que*ted to meet Monday afternoon, 
Sept. 26th, at the studio of Miss Bai
ley, from 4 to 4:30.

The Aghtin;; high school football 
squad opened its offensive at Wilson 
Sept. lMth, where it met the Tahoka
eleven

The game was well fought from 
the beginning, and the onlookers I Circle
seemed unable to realire that two . * , , ,. ,
local aspiring teams had clashed. | ( ‘ ^ le  * °̂- 1 R*Ptlst Ladies

True sportsmanship and loyalty ; Auxiliary ^ T u e s d a y  afternoon at 
were displayed by both teams. Taho-1 H*'* home of Mrs. W T. I river, wi 
ka should be glad to own a clean I *n attendance of Afteen members, 
team and coach, and this* are real-] A very interesting lesson was h-d 
ixed in her present players and offi- MW Mrs. J. W. Short, niter which de* 
pjuIj, I heious refreshments were served.

Each man of the local line-up de- We adjourned to meet with Mr*. L. 
serves honorable mention, and special | L. Stone Tuesday afternoon, October 
mention would not fail to name Ol- Jrd- at 3 p m. 
ive, the half who made both touch-1 Hn‘i th«
downs o f the game, and who is now 1 
playing his second year with the 
home squad.

Anderson, at tackle, played a real 
game, and Abel at centei, was a val
uable asset.

The line-up was as follows: Abel,
M , center; Abel, J., guard; ( annon. I 
guard; Anderson, tackle* Dawson, i 
tackle; Weaver, end; Hoffman, end; 
Burton, quarter; Olive, half; Flor-1 
ence, half; Trammell, full.

We are very sorrv we were unable 
to get the namea of the Tahoka men ! 
.hat we might give them special men
tion REPORTER.

vited to attend

ay m  
All ladies living north 
Baptist church are* in 

REPORTER

Wednesday Club.
The Wednesday < lub met at the 

home of Mrs. Ray Stephenson on last 
Wednesday afternoon. This is prac
tically a new organization and is com 
posed of young married women of 
Slaton. They show much enthusiasm 
in |£r*ir new society and they export

BUSINESS FOR SA1.K AT W ILSON.'

My general merchandise business, 
consisting of dry g»x>d*, groceries, 
etc. Would lease the building or sell 
stork alone if so desired, Would con
sider some Slaton town property in 
trade A splendid opportunity for a 
live merchant. Have special induce
ment to offer if taken at once. My 
immediate attention ne«*d*<d in other 
line* reason for selling

V J. KOLODZIE. Wilson. Texas.

to 1 ,ke a study course soon. This 
f  *oinise* to be asplendid organiza
tion from an educational standpoint 
as well as the civic and social sides.

Iced lemonade was served through
out the evening and after their busi- 
neas meeting the ladies indulg«>d in 

I a few interesting games of "42 ” 
Then dainty refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served.

Members present at this meeting 
were, Mesdamea H. G. Stokes, W. (

; Wright, R. V. Jones, W. B. Jones 
| ( has. Pack, Greer Whitaker, Richard 
I Ragsdale, Jack Vardaman.

The next meeting will he held with 
Mrs. W C. Wright as hostess.

Vivian Teagor Was Four Saturday.
Vivian, lit11«- daughter of Mr and 

Mrs J. H Teague, Jr.t rolebratod her

She It on-Robinson.
Raymond Shelton and Miss Eva 

Robinson, both of this city, were mar
ried at Lubbock last Tuesday night. 
The groom in this happy event is an 
operator for the Western Union Tel
egraph Company, while the bride has 
made her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Murphy since last December. 
The Slatonite joins in extending con
gratulations and best wishes to the 
newly-weds.

Civic and Culture Club.
The Civic and Culture Club will 

m<<et Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W. K Smart with Mesdamcw 
Smart and Pit lugs hoatossea. Music 
will he the sunyect of their lesson, 
with Miss Ramsey as leader.

NOTICE.
Having sold my in

terest in the Forrest 
Hardware, 1 will appre
ciate it if you will call 
and settle your note or 
account as early as pos
sible, as I hold them for 
collection. 1 am com
pelled to remain in the 
store until these have 
all been collected, so 
please call at once and 
close these up.

Very truly yours,
T. A. WORLEY.

Alirn H Son.. Propis. I*f

/ I
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Announcing the Arrival and Display of A

NEW FAIL SUIK
Such an occasion will be well received 

by the men who have realized what it 
means as a “business asset” to be well 
groomed.

An Opportunity
— Right at the beginning o f the season to 
secure an extra value in a special collec- ■ 
tior> o f men’s new Fall Suits at

$2165
— Take time to see this group before you 
make your final decision.

❖
❖
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Sweaters for Cool Fall Days
—A garment which will be popular and 
in much demand by girls for school wear 
is a sweater. We have them at special 
prices. Choice of White, Cardinal, Jade, 
Peacock and Honey Dew, prices ranging

$2 .70  to $6 .00

JONES DRY GOODS. INC.
First door west Postoffice Slaton

: Shoe, Harness and Automobile Top
Repair Shop

— Our machinery has just arrived we will 
be ready to take care of your wants in the 
way of Shoe, Harness, Saddlery and Auto 
Top repairing in a day or two. In fact we 
will make new or repair anything you have 
or want. We especially invite you to call 
on us and see this up-to-date machinery in 
oj>eration and the work we can do.

WHITAKER & WHITE .
In Pratt Building Slaton, Texas

......................
■♦• • M i ..............................................MM

y/e Have Pride in the Fact That 
y/e Have Built a Real Bank Here

A bank based on loyalty and service to 
our friends and customers. A bank 
ever alert to assist, both personally and 
collectively, every issue or movement 
that tends to promote the general pros
perity of the community.

•A bank with an earnest ambition to 
help its friends make money— to seek 
its own success through the prosperity 
of its patrons.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS HERE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

CARL QRORGB 
Assistant Cashier

RECEIVING THIS WEEK BIG SHIPMENTS 
LADIES’ READY TO WEAR

— Suits, Sport Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters, in 
all the latest seasons styles and shades.
— Extra large line of assorted piece goods 
in all wanted colors and fabrics.
— Large assortment of Fall Ginghams for 
the childrens school dresses. One lot worth 
25c now for only 19c per yard.
— In fact our stock is now one of the most 
complete on the South Plains.
— Our stock of mens, ladies and childrens 
shoes is complete and all latest styles.
— y/e want your business on the merits of our 
merchandise and the prices are in keeping 
with the times when quality is considerd.

GATES DRY GOODS COMPANY, INC.
North Side Square Slaton, Texas
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Amusements.
•QI KKN O’ THE T l ’ RF."

Roberta ‘‘ Bobbie” Morton is one o f 
those delightful heroines .who. al
though a tomboy at times, is at heart 
a “ womanly” woman. She is the 
pride of Kangaroorie Station. Her 
father owns the best blooded race 
horses that money can buy—his oniy 
disappointment oeing his scapegrace 
«on, Dick, * h » has chosen city life 
rather than the home station and 
training stables which arc Mr. Mor
ton's pride— his lift.

Posing as a distant cousin, Jeffrey 
Manners, a congenial young man 
wanted for forgery, takes refuge in 
the Morton household and secretly 
falls in love with "Bobbie." Dennis 
O’Hara, a stout and free hearted 
neighbor, who has known “ Bobbie”  
from childhood, avows his love for her 
and in return for considerable finan
cial help to her brother, wh ohas fall
en into the clutches o f Droone, a card 
sharp and race track crook, “ Bobbie” 
feels that she cannot refuse him, 
though he is many years her senior. 
On her birthday, Dennis presents her 
with a thoroughbred horse, a cup 
winner. Hearing that the famous 
horse has changed hands, Droone lost 
no time to find out the financial 
standing o f the new owner and the 
condition of the horse. Droone, of 
course, has entered a horse in the 
race, whose only serious rival is the 
Morton entry. Toby Makin, the star 
jockey o f the Morton stables, meets 
Droone and agrees to a frame up 
against his employer. Dingo, the 
stable boy, however, Incomes suspi
cious o f the pair and watches them 
carefully.

On the eve of the race Dick learns 
of the plot and acccuses Droone and 
his female accomplice. In a desper
ate fight against time Bobbie arrives 
after a wild flight in Denny's aero
plane, receives Dick's message and 
declares that she will ride Alert her
self. Meanwhile Droone and his ac
complice, certain that Dick would not 
ome to, take their seats in the big 

stands at the race track, waiting to 
their own horse win the event. 

But Bobbie managed to get to the 
starting poet just in time to ride Alert 
and drive home in a hair-raising dead 
heat with Droone’* horse, Sateen.

Jeffrey Manners declares his love 
for Robbie and ronfemaes that he is 
not her cousin, nor is he a forger. He 
has assumed the guilt o f his younger 
brother, who had now confessed to 
certain hank forgeries Dennies 
drudgingly yu-lds to claims of Bob
bie's younger suitor and sails for 
England - the land of surplus women

1nis thrilling picture will he shown

at the Wilselma Theatre on next
Wednesday and Thursday.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rev. J. F. Curry, missionary for 
the Brownfield Baptist Association, 
vill fill the pulpit at both hours Sun- 
lay.

News items an* always appreciat
ed by the Slatonite force. Telephone, 
call at the office or mail them, and 
accept our thanks for same.

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

“ Where a welcome waits you.”  
Sunday, Sept. 17th.
10 a. m. Bible study. Classes for 

everybody.
11 a. m. Regular morning service 
8 p. m. Evening service.
Monday afternoon t o ’clock, ladien’

Bible study.
Wednesday evening 8 o ’clock, 

training service.
You are invited to attend theae ser

vices, and study the Bible with us.
j. w. McK i n n e y ,

Minister.

The Value of a Checking Account

! 1 You always have the right change.
2 Your canceled checks are receipts for 

bills you have paid.
3 You need never pay a bill twice, if you 

pay by check.
4 You cannot be robbed if you carry a 

check book instead of cash.
5 Your money cannot be destroyed by 

fire or lost.
6 A bank account gives you standing 

with your fellowmen.
May we have your checking account?

HIE FIRST STATE BANK
Officer* and Director*

J. H. Brewer. President
W. C  Wright. C ashier
R. M. KlUs. Jrl, Aset ( aehirr

H. W. Ragsdale 
S. H. Adame
CL r.
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ATTENTION!

I have Wen appointed reciver for 
the B. W Adarna Grocery by the dis
trict court of Lubbock County. All 
accounts due this store are payable 
It) me. IMease call and lets fet them 
all settled up right away in order 
that the creditor* can get their mon
ey. W. K. SMART, Receiver.

J .G .L E V E Y
INSURANCE AND BONDING 

OK ALL KINDS.
REAL ESTATE, HOMES AND 

FARMS FOR SALE.

1 have moved into the office with 
M. A. Pember, where I will be pleased 
to have my friends and customer* 
sail at their pleasure.

EXIDE
Battery Station

LUC 
STRIKE

I t 's  t o a s t e d .  T h i s  
s n o o K tr s  p r o o o s s  
g i v e s  a  d o l lg h t fu l  
q u a l i t y  th a t  o a n  
n o t  b o  d u p l i c a t e d

BUYS WIFE. 17, FROM
HUSBAND, SI, FOR 125 00

—W# carry at all limes a stock of 
the well known Kxide Batteries, as 
well as do recharging and repairing 
at the most reaaonablri rates.

BRING US YOUR BUSINESS

Highway Garage
HARRISON BROS., I'ropra.

One Block Northwest of the Square.

Wortham. Texas. Sept. 14 -W ives  
are cheap in Wortham.

So, at least. Justice Pvburn has de
cided after reviewing the case of a 
man and a girl arrested at a rooming 
house. James Me Near admitted to 
the court that he had purchased the 
girl, Helen Mountjoy, from her hut- i 
band, Ross McKinney, for $25 00.

A few weeks ago a man dripped 
into a small cafe in Curre, an oil 
town near here, and was waited on 
by a girl about 17 year* old. The 
restaurant was owned by n n»*n .*4 
years old. who said the girl was his 
wile.

The stranger, after purchasing 
something to eat, said he would be 
back later. In iwo weeks he returned 
and bought another meal. In conver
sation with the old man he said*.

“ Your wife is mighty young for 
you?”

The old man answered: ‘ Yes, and
! she is for sale.” I

McNcar asked McKinney whut he 
would take for his wife, and was told 

• $25 was the price. The patron of the 
! cafe handed over the $25 and took the 
j girl, coming to Wortham to stay and 
! living at a private boarding house.

After a time the landlord decided 
; it was a strange couple and on inves
tigation obtained from McNcar the 
confession that was later repeated in 

I court.
Neither of the parties denied the 

I allegations. They were arrested and 
! sent to jail, as neither could make 
1 bond.
INVISIBLE EMPIRE OF WOMEN

CHARTERED IN TEXAS

THE SLATON RLATONITE

as / S E E  IT .
(By Nora Billingsley)

We give no thought to the "rainy 
day,”

As we gaily go o nour blithesome way, ' 
Out here on the smiling Plains.
Beneath a dark and lowering sky. 
Our dreams are bright, our hopes 

are high,
What care we, if it rains *

We watch our step, when we go to I 
town, J

1 And cut our needless expenses down; ; 
I W'e figuie out the out go fine;

And go more thoughtfully on our 
wny •

Whan we think of that beautiful 
rainless day.

The day when the sun will shine • • •
Are women’* clothes really ui di> j 

graceful as the ranting reformer 
would have us believe? 1 have often 
questioned myself, after listening to a 
shocked, an dshocking discour .<• on 
this subject, whether or not I was 
mentally perverted, in thinking wo
men's clothes prettier, ant more 
sible, comfortable, and heulth'H th.*n 
ever before.

If every woman in the wot 1 * iouUI
on the same day lengthen hr skirts 
till no reformer could *a\ for sure 
thut she had any legs, and bundled 
her body till neither h**r arms, neck 
or form could be seen, 1 wonder wha 
they would talk and write about

Many of them would be left high 
and dry on the sands of thong 
gasping like a strand* 1 nsh, and 
without an idea left, and moreo/er,

I they would be sadly disappoint !
Their pet subject, whir, re iuir« * 

neither thought nor ability, wou.d 
have been suddenly snatched rmn 
them, and as they see much. .hey 
evidently spend much of tr.e m «• »n 
looking.

It is a law, as old as creation, tnM 
people always have and alwaj w. i 
itr  what they look for, whether it be 

[ goo or avit.
Two men stood on a *tri< t ** * 1 

tcred human derelict pa* »« i One -a •' 
a fellow wayfarer, wh. had goto 
down in the struggle -the other aw
only a clod. Some beautiful gir- 

I came down the street. One saw only 
carefree youth and joyou* girlh<n,d. 
the other saw only legs

What we look for we will find. 
Nothing is more sure than that 
Simple virtues pure and kind. 

Malodorous tidbits fat.

Mankind on it* stumbling wim 
To the goal its God ha* set.
Rising, falling, day by da\

\ ictoi j and regret

WINTER IS COMING 
BE PREPARED—
— W e sell the fam 
Heaters and Kitche 
Better let us take ca 
before the cold we 
prices are low enou 
get, and our stoves a B  
— This store is hea 
furnishings of any d 
be for the parlor, livii 
kitchen or porch. W 
plete with dependab i

SLATON FURNI
A. E. Howerton. President

R. M. Ellis. Jr., Set

•« t i - '

v ' »

NO BETTER TIMI
Building material) 

than they will i»»* 
is our opinion. Let i| 
building problems.

Forrest hum
Telephone 156

._d)nc h ntit \ of our bread i* lhat 
i tnever get* stale It never ha* 
a chunce ti>. !' is ho toothsome- 
ly good, *«» all satisfying thnt it 
is always eaten up before the 
least sign of stalenea* can ap
pear. And the more bread eaten 
the greater the economy ot house
keeping. Your family will he big 
bread eaters if the bread is ours.

McGehee Bakery
SLATON, TEXAS

Austin, Sept. 14. "The Women of 
I the Invisible Empire of America” is 
! the name of a corporation which se- |
1 cured a charter Thursday morning 
! from the Secretary of State. Head- 
; quarters of the organization are at 
Dallas, though incorporators live a» 
Dallas. Milam, Comanche. Orange ami 
Fannin counties. Purpose* of the in- 

! corporation, as stated in the charter, ! 
are:

"To educate women in the science 
of governmnt and history of th«

1 United States and contribute from 
, funds gathered by such organisation 
to orphanages and religious and nimi- 

I lar deserving institutions "
Incorporators given are: Mrs. Wm

; M. Powell, Dallas; Mrs. Nora E Be 
ker, Mr*. C. E. Preston, Gauze; Mr 
Hattie M. Beard, Dallas; Mrs. S. C. 
Finley, Comanche; Mrs Kate 1 Bn 
ker, Orange; Mrs. Will Tidwell, Ector.

Uncle Sam to 
I Buy Real Estate 

in Slaton
j Piwitmastrr General Propones Gm 

eminent Buy or Build New 
P<»stoffirr.

—Yesterday’s eggs and 
last week’s butter are 
always on hand for you 
in our store. These ne
cessities come to us di
rect from the farmers.
Nowhere else in town 
can you secure better 
merchandise for your 
table and at anywhere 
near our low prices.

City Market and 
Grocery

Allen Son.. Prop" P*

Special to The Slatomt**.
Washington. Sept. 11. Uncle Sam 

is going to invest in Slaton real e* 
late as soon as the plan of Postmaster 
General W'ork ia authorized by Con
gress It is proposed that the gov
ernment buy or build it* own post 
office

President Harding has approved the 
plan. It is national in scope and 

| when put into operation will save the 
government $:>00.000.000 in ten years

Postmaster General Work in hi* , 
| letter to President Harding ezplamed , 
| that the department now pays an an 
nual rental for buildings which house | 

| ail of our poatofficea, totaling more j  
'than $12,000,000 These figures hav<
| been growing at a tremendous rat« 
recently a* bases eaoired and owner*

! demand and obtained substantial in 
|creases.
I It was also pointed out that shame 

teas simulation on the part of those 
| who try to prey on the government 
witl be abolished for all time.

The government can borrow money 
1 at 4 per cent to buy or build postoffi 
. cea. which will be tax free, sav*
! Work. Whereas, when leased, the 
government pays a rental high enough

I' to permit the lessor to burrow money 
at 7 to 10 per cent and still profit. 

Administration leaders in ton 
j gress favor the plan and Treasury nffi 
rials have eanreased the opinion that 
it is essential to economical manage 

i merit of the postal system

( Our candle* are the best to he had 
and properly kept TE AGUE'S

«
Ah, the flaunting ‘w E *  we i
Like so often to dls* u*s, <
Knowing not we fin  but **e*

What there is in us.

WIIAT A FOOLISH ()l  ENT ION

Many people are now wondering if 
there is * Ku Klux Klan in < ottle 
County or not. We do not believe w* 
would be exaggerating when we *»> 
that we have been asked that ques
tion at least a hundred times in the ( 
past tw oweeks. It is one that w« 
ure unable to answer. If there is 
such an organization we have never j 
been solicited, but we suspect that 
they would have passed us by any- ! 
way, for they do say they are partic- > 
ular as to the material they select for 
the Klan. If you want to know real 
bad perhaps the beat way to find out 
would be to get out and do something 
you ought not to do in the way of vi- j 
(dating the law. It might be then 
that you w.'uUi find out whether or j 
not there i a Klan here, but we 
would augge.t that you pad the seat 

I of your trousers first.— Paduch Cost.

WOMAN Gt\ i?N 100 LASSIES 11Y 
MEMBERS "INVISIBLE EYE"

Fort W orth. Sept lie— Decopod into 
an automobile by four women under 
I he impression that *h* would is- tak
en to her daughter, Mrs. 1. t ■ latum, 
44 years old, a resident of Stop Six, 
Dallas 1’ike. was tak( n from her home 
tonight at 'J o'clock The automobile 
drove to a point several miles from 
her home and 100 lashes were ad 

• ministered with instruments Mrs Ta- 
lum described as straps with ball* 

'on the end. The women, she said 
| described themselves as "a committee 
'o f  four of the ladies of the invisible
1 *>*M

JONES & SI
Insui

W, are now located <a Shopboi 
office. Coll and see us at any tij

If It’s Insurance
Successor* to M. A. Pember

•*»
f
f
v
f
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AT THE CHURCH OF C HU 1ST

“ Where a welcome waits you 
Sunday, Sept. 17th
10 a m Bible study Classes fo 

J every body
11 a m Uegulai 
a p m. Evening 
Monday afternooi

! Bible study
Wednesday evening 

training service
You are invited to attend these ser 

vices, and study th* Bible with us
j w McKi n n e y ,

Minister

t h a n k in g  t h e  p u b l i c .

Y»!»

nornir.g ssrvics 
ervico.
4 o'clock, ladies 

R o'clock.

Vt/e Stam 
ByTht

— Have s letter 1 
of the standard 
writer*.
—Then have tl 

<«n s Wm|
any coi 

pick out the nea*
—The reason ia 
i hine.

\sk fur D.j

ff. Donald,
W msirlwt Ty mter l>ealer

Slaton, Texas
1 have sold my profile* bu*in»«s to 

8 8 Smithes, who will conduct it st 
the same location I desire to thank 
the public In general for the liberal 
business they have given me. and as 
that you give Mr Smtthee your sup 
port, as he is a high class produce man 
and will treat you right.

J W ELROD

"'i

1

’i
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Mis* Bailey, ctrtiAcat# holder of 
Cincinnati CooMrvitury of Music, 
specialise* in Mason Method for Pi
ano, Senick Method for \ iolin. Pu
pil* in both accepted. Studios ncai 
school buildings

S.H. Adams, D.
PHYSICIAN AND 81 RGMON 

SLATON, TEXAS 
l Wire Third l>ooc West af 

First State Haak 
Phones office 18; Residence 2»>

cigareUfS^ *
/. B. Lane

ATTORNEY AT IAW 
Will practice in all the courts. Special 

attention given to collections
Office in Twaddle Building. Acrue# 

Street from Slaton Stale Bank.

HIGH GRADE SHOE  
REPAIRING

_It makes us smile to see the worn-
out shoes brought into our shoD, and 
smile when we see how well pleased 
sur customers are. We are plan Bed 
with our sucres* in this business and 
are better prepared to do high grade 
work than W ore  Your work is ap
preciated

Mrs. C. A. Cozby
First Door South of Bakery 

SLATON. TEXAS

They are
GOOD!

4 K1 • «

ffogville Items.

-Paint and -
—If you believe in patronizing home 
men let me have some of your Paint 
and Wall Paper. 1 buy it from the 
manufacturers just the same as oth
ers do and sell it for less money.
—If you have a job let me estimate 
it for you before you make a con
tract. I can save you money.

E. A. Gale, Staton 

W.L.Huckabay,M.D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children 
Other l pstair* Slaton Stale Bank 
Phone*: Office 151. lirnidmce 175 

SLATON. TEXAS

Miss Hostetler Hocks came near 
being the victim of a costly accident 
this morning It seems that while 
curling he rhair, somebody called her, 
and she went out, leaving the hot 
curling iron in her hair. When she 
came back in she found it nlmost in u 
blaze.

Sidney Hocks, who has been nail
ing about the radio, went out today 
and tried to tune in on the clothes 

. line.
Washington Hoiks says the chil- 

dren nowadays know nothing of the 
stern parents of their forefathers He 
says the strictness of his own parents 
has made of him the splendid citizen 
he is today. He recalls that when be 
was a youngster and didn’t mind, his 

j ma would Ue him by the big toe to 
the bed post, where he would remain 
parked until he promised to behave.

Sile Kildew gut up 
I ing, as he lias u bus 
him. He is going 1 
trough.

Sim Flinders aayi 
three women are talk

tory hand, etc.?
There is a business position await- i 

; ing you. Are you ready for it? ( an | 
you enter a business office knowing 
that you can handle a bookkeeper's 
desk, d othe work of a stenographer 

‘ or private secretary, or hold any one 
of the specialised places open in the 
modern business office? The big sal
aries come to man or woman who can 
do one thing well. Training is nec
essary. Have you been drilled in the 
basic principles of business that will 
enable you to hold higher salut-ied and 
more responsible positions as the op
portunities arise? ynless you know 
these things, the chances of your suc
cess are small.

Make up your nund to train, to start 
your business education NOW. Every 

i day that slips by is a loss to you—it 
puts a good position and a good sala
ry further away from you.

A few months in our institution, the 
lurgest business university in Ameri
ca, will give you the training you 
need. You can never make a better 
investment than in a business edu
cation. You can get here the most 
thorough, complete and practical 
courses to be had, in the least time 
and at the least cost, and our Kni- 

] ployment Department will place you 
I free of charge. Fill in and mail cou- 
1 pon for catalogue with full informa
tion as to our courses.

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
! Texas.
Name _________________________. . .
Address ____________ __________ ____
Name of paper __ . . . . ____. . . _____

!

I O II  HI AN A >1 \H)K TOLD
I  men w i n  ' HIT m s

TOWN \ND “CLEAN I T ”

Monroe, La.. Sept. 15.—letters 
| threatening to “ swoop down on Mer 

Rouge a thousand strong” in an e f
fort to remove lawlessness from the

j confines of Morehouse Parish, re- 
ceiv; 1 b Mayor R. L. Dade of Mer- 
Rouge, were made public by the chief 

1 executive of that town vesterdsv.

7 Per Cent 
Cumulative Preferred Stock 

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

A New Issue to be Offered to the Public 
September 18th.

On Sept. 18th, a new issue of this Com
pany’s 7 per cent Cumulative Preferred 
Stock will be offered to the public in this 
territory.

Previous issues amounting to 58,751 
shares have been sold to more than 14,000 
investors in our territory. The partial 
payment plan makes this security an at
tractive investment to the small as well as 
the large investor.

Price $100 and Accrued Dividend
If you prefer, you may purchase on in

still lments of as low as $5 per month per
share.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Every Subscriber a Shareholder

• *

1

ally l
ahfful ot 1 ^

3ne of thU* letters, date*i at Rayweek
patci ► ille Sept. 2, and addressed "to tinII Ckl!i 1 • Mgr Rouge and a11 g**od cit-% d that "your wallowitig
whenn two o r ! in a rt'nspool of corruptioin and law

lg alono* all th« 11 Decom a menlace to th<
id commmunity.

at

need*

Chiropractic
niwal Adjusting for Acui 
ironic and Nrrvoua lhaeai

C.A. Smith
CHIROPRACTOR

HONE 117 SlJkTON. TEXAS

H. F. Miller, M. D.
SAl l.IF W. MILLER. M D

Offer. I pstairu Slaton Statr Bank 
Office Phone 194

Res tdence Phone 14

W.AJucher.M.D.
offices on Second Floor 

Masonic Building 
SI.ATON. TEXAS

Phone* office 10«. ReoMeor* 44

CHIROPRACTIC
A SPINE OUT OF ALIGNMENT 

means less than on# hundred per cent 
ef natural heolth. energy, the lack of 
which affects the tissues adversely. 
Adjusting the spin# to normal restores 
nerve freedom, the most important 
condition on whteh health depends.
- If you have been trying to ret well 
and have not succeeded try CHIRO- 
PRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS 
AND GET WELL.

Examination Free. Home Calls by 
Appointment

ERNEST J REHBERG
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Upstairs in Twaddle Buildiag 
Slaton. Texas

Dr. Ben T.
DENTIST

‘ Nice Cp«laire Slaton State Bank 
Telephone 147

t ricket Unis came h< 
evening from Tickville v 
hat. It doe* not bccuiti 
and make* him look lil 
but hi don't rare beca 
told him was the latest

The Hogville town mi 
on tiir job after a tnurl 
and all who need arresting are invited 
to rail on him day or night.

Tut. Mi- • ly vns he ha* b« « t̂ Jn « 
istence a long while and ha* gfth a 
good many things, but ho ha* ne • > 
yet run across a square pill.

Tube Moseley's wife say a a mail wili 
complain about the unbearable hard
ships of married life, but that very 
few of them fail t omarry the second 
time if they get a chance.

The town of Rye Straw now boast* 
of a store and blacksmith shop. Yam 
Sims report* als othat several Eng
lish Sparrow* have ricently located 
there.

Kllick Melwanger say* he doesn't 
see why some smart man don't in 
vent a patent shirt front and chin rest 
and snore-muffier combined, to be use*! 
w hen a sleepy person goes to church.

Sidney Hocks says if Christina. 
doesn’t hurry and come the top aide of 
his necktie is going to be worn smack 
dab out.

Cricket Kicks say* hr does a heap 
of talking during the week, but that 
the only time anybody pay* any at
tention to him is when he ring* the 
church bell Sunday morning.

A severe windstorm swept over this 
community Thursday afternoon and 

i ( lab Hancock's mule, which ha* been 
rating nothing but shuck* for sonic 
time, came near being blown away.

Washington Hock* says the most 
upright looking person he know* of 
is one with a boil ou his neck.

Atlas Peck says that after all,
! there seems ao be a use for every- 
I thing, even headaches, as be finds they 
are the best excuse* to go anywhere 
or do something that somebody else 
i* wanting you to.

Luke Malhewsla says if a person 
heard all the things that were said 
about him to hts back he would be a 
whole lot better acquainted with him*

| self.
Washington Hocks says it looks to 

him like it the world wa agoing to the 
dogs it would have done so long ago, 
as it has been > uniting day aiul night 
for several thousand years.

Columbus Alsou ran across a fel
low near Thunderation this week 
whose first name w u Dewey, and hi 
didn I have to ask him how okl he was.

nd letter undler date of Sept.
lent fn >m Monroe, which was
y “ A 100 Pcr Cent Ameri-
id that have been relia-
mid t! re is an organi-
i your town which is galled
i-Ku Klux K!an and which i*
Die for the McKoin case. We

give you ample time to clear up,” 
letter continu* d, “ and if you fail 

bring one tliousund

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
Delicious Home Made Candies, fresh ev
ery day, Confectioneries and Cold Drinks.

\y. N. Stanton, Proprietor
Slatonite Old Office * West Side Square I

1

o-.d "I., the ' !b

Mayo • Dade raid he did not believe j 
the letters were written by cranks, 
but that they^wcre a part of the kid- > 
naping plota-Jv

The Kajlr *■ letter, which was 
signed "KivVii!*," asserted that “ you 
are shielding within your gate* men ! 
who violate the law openly."
Rouge were kidnaped by a crowd of

Three week* ago five men of Mer 
20 or .‘10 masked men nnd after being 
taken into the wood* three of them 
were relc.iM<1. The other two, Watt 
Daniel* and Thomas Richards, are 
still missing and have not been heard 
from since the night they were seized.

The attempted assassination of Dr. 
U. M. McKoin, a Mer Rouge physi
cian. occurred several weeks ago 
when he wn* called from his home 
and several wetTi-ctual shots were 
fired at him.

N E V F . R  S A Y  D I E !
— WE HTAKT WHERE OTHERS 
STOP. THE HARDER THE JOB 
THE BETTER WE LIKE IT.

B i g S t a t e G a r a g e
; LEO HUBBARD. Manager Phone No. 2, SLATON

JOIN THE CHAM BER OF COMMERCE

, I >1 t t -r t  t t T - — —  ■ ■ " ................................... ..

Don't Fool Yourself By False Economy—
\ good substantial implement shed will last a lifetime. Implements left unpainted and exposed to 

the weather will last from one to three years, while implements that are cared for will laid. from five
to fifteen years. W hy buy new implements every year w hen >ou can buy a good, substantial imple
ment shed for the price of one implement? LET US HELP YOU.

i Panhandle Lumber (a ]
'----- = " 1  OUR A f f f - ’It) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE [

R. A . Henderson
ELECTRIC SHOE AND 

HARNESS SHOP.
— I have new equipped ay  shop 
with electoral driven Machinery 
fur both Shoe and Harare- Re 
pairing and rao five yoo quicker 
mtv ire thao ever before, sod 
work Ike equal mi say better than 
m u * Bring to your work. It is 
always spprrelated, sad the prise 
la no higher than yoo pay f a  
inferior work to other town*
1 era ted First Floor Siagletoa Ho 

tel Building. Slntoo. Texas

AKF. YOl READY FOR A BUSI
NESS POSITION?

DEMAND FOR HELP: A recent
country wide investigation of em
ployment condition* to get informs 
tion as to the type of help in great
est demund showed the following re-

OUR AIM - fIt) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE f
“ Make the Barn Yard Pay the House and Garage Bills” J- W. Hood, Manager

t t a t i t t o i i a § t ot »»ooa»»ea»o»a»a»Qoaoa»»ooo»»»***888**»*8OOOO»»»»8O8»»O0»»»o$4Q»o»

Come here for your suit, overcoat and mens 

furnishings and save the difference.

Out of 2445 advertisement* for help 
Ltdd specified a business training and 
524 of the remaining 1107 were for 
positions that office assistant* grow 
into. No other profession can claim 
one-fifth as great a demand. In fact,

, this proves that there is a great* . 
demand for business trained mm and 
women than all other trade* and pri 

, fessiona combined Are you passing 
, up a business training and its won- 
■ derful opportunities to become a day 
laborer, house maid. department i 
store clerk, telephone operator, rmc ■ ,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
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An entertainment program that will stand 
out with a riot of color, music, excitement and 
noise. If you have a grouch, come and get it 
rubbed off. Special features for each day that 
will keep you wondering what is coming next.

GIVEN A W A YTHREE DIAM OND RINGS 
HOED YOUR TICKETS.

THE HI.ATON SLATON ITK

1
*** v  %♦ %♦ ̂  ♦JmJ

THE NINTH ANNUAL SOUTH PLAINS FAIR WILL BE HELD AT LUBBOCK. TEXAS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1%, AND 1933

—New buildings for the Livestock Department. Poland-China and Duroc Jersey Futurity
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Shows. Increased Premium List for Hogs, Sheep, Cattle and Hogs. Recognized as the 
Largest Livestock Exhibit in the State Outside the Dallas Fair.

A new Agricultural Building to care for the 
eight County Exhibits already signed up and 
the more than 50 Community and Individual Ex
hibits promised. The premium list on Agricul
tural Exhibits is unusually complete with awards 
in every class of field crop, fruit, vegetable and 
home grown products. Counties exhibiting at 
the South Plains Fair go in special cars to the 
State Fair at Dallas.

A GORGEOUS AND ENLARGED DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS EACH NIGHT.
__Every provi»ion it being made for your comfort and convenience. The fair Ground* arc be
ing prepared to handle the largest crowd that hat ever been in attendance at the Fair. The new 
buildings are under way and will be completed in time for the opening day.
__Write the Secretary of the Fair, Lubbock, Texat, for a Catalogue, Premium List and for *u< h
special information at you may desire.
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South Plains Fair 
Bigger and Better

According to L. T. Martin, of Lub
bock, Secretary of the South Plains 
Fair Association, the fair to be held
there Sent. 28, 29 and 80, will b<> big- 
ger and better than ever. Additional 
buildings have been arectad. among
them a large agricultural building, 
which will be ample for all the agri
cultural exhibits. Last year it was 
necessary to use a small building, and 
the exhibits were too much crowded.

A large number of county exhibits 
have already been entered, among 
them Terry, Dawson, Lynn, Crosby, 
Garza, Dailey and Lamb. These 
counties realize that the South Plains 
Fair is becoming more and more val
uable to the entire South Plains, and 
they are co-operating more heartily 
each year. There will lx the largest 
number of community exhibit* enter
ed this year than in the history of 
the fair.

Every' department will be better 
tilled this year than ever before. Ad
ditional facilities have been arranged 
for, for the stock department, and 
many entriea are already coining in.
In the hog department the Duroc Jer- 
sery and Poland-China Associations 
will hold Futurity Shows, which
should interest all hog raisers. The 
poultry will be housed in the build
ing used for the agricultural exhibits 
last year.

Great efforts have been put forth 
to pronda amusement for the visitors 
to the fair Clark's Better Shows 
will provide the carnival. An air
plane has been secured from the 
Curtis Airplane Company and this 
will be seen each day performing all 
the hair-raising stunts that can be 
thought of. In addition to the air
plane, parachute drops will Ik* made 
from the Diane each day. A fine dis
play of fireworks has been secured, 
which will make the night program 
attractive.

Another attractive feature will be a 
big football game Friday afternoon. 
A baseball tournament has been ar

ranged, and the fair management is 
offering a silver loving cup to th< 
best community baseball team, and a 
number of teams have already enter
ed. The entries are confined to com
munities of a population under a 
thousand.

The Lubbdck Chamber of Com
merce is offering a fine diamond ring 
each day to the fair visitors. Num
bered coupons are attached to the ad
mission tickets, and the numbers will 
be drawn each night at 9 o’clock.

This fair has become Die fair of 
all the South Plains country. Each 
year people from over the entire 
Southwest who wish to see the South 
Plains, come to tho fair to look on 
the exhibits, and then they visit the 
sections which appeal to them most. 
The South Plains Fair today has few 
rivals in size and interest over West 
Texas.

Amusements.
Letter Writing Romance in Gareth 

Hughe*' New Film.
Oue of the most wholesome and en

tertaining pictures of the current sea
son will be shown at the Wilaelma 
Theatre next Wtdnesday and Thurs
day, when Gareth Hughes will appear 
m "Doal Writ! i atUi s," hia I 
Metro release.

Mr. Hughes plays the part of Hob
by Jenks, a clerk at the gents’ socks 
counter of the 14th Street Emporium. 
Bobby 'Plits his job t<> enlist WBM the 
war comes, and is soon sent to 
France. Much to his chagrin hr* is 
> k':'«d th« job of ook nbf ’ Ml

division arrives thore.
In the pocket of the very large ar

my blouse that a sergeant toaaes to 
him, Bobby finds a letter which is 
written by Anna May Jackson, from 
Brooklyn. Anna hopes thut the 
blouse will keep her "big unknown 
hero” warm "in the trenches." Of 
course she does not suspect that Bob
by never sees actual fighting, yet in 
the many letters that he writes her 
he tells of narrow escapes he has hud, 
and particularly, how terrible the 
bosches are. Bobby’s imagination 
supplies whatever he has lucked in

actual experience.
When Bobby returns home he re- j 

ulizos the enormity of his falsehoods, 
and decides visit Anna as a friend or 
Bobby Jenks, who has. according to | 
the story he invents, been killed in , 
the war. How Bobby’s love for Anna

fjrows, and how the authorship of the 
otters is finally revealed, forms the 
basis of one of the most wholesome 
and charming comedies of ordinary 

folks that has been shown this season.

I HR STATE OF TFA AS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County. Greeting:

S. A. Abbott, administrator of the 
estate of Horace Bishop Abbott, de
ceased, having filed in our county 
court his final account of the 
tion of the estate of Horace Bishop 
Abbott, deceased, together with an 
application to be discharge! from 
said administration, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly published in the 
county of Lubbock for as long as one 
voar prior to the date of the first pub 
lication of this writ, and of general 
circulation, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account for 
final settlement of said estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if any 
have, on or before the November 
Term, 1922, of said county court, 
commencing and to be holdcn at the 
courthouse of said county in the City 
of Lubbock, in Lubbock County, on 
the 20th day of November, A. D 
1922, when said account and applies- ' 
tion will be considered by said court.

Given under my official hand and , 
seal of said court, at my office in th<- j 
City of Lubbock, this the 20th day of 
September, A. D. 1922.

HERBERT STUBBS,
Clerk County Court, Lubbock Co.. I 

Texas.
A true copy. I certify.

W T BROWN,
Constable Precinct No. 2, Lubbock 

County, Texas.

Though it is claimed that the sala
ries of public officials art* much too ; 
low, the majority of them are hust- | 
ling for re-election.

JUST RECEIVED-
—Car of American Beauty Flour 
and American Beauty Cream Meal.

48 lb. Sack American Beauty Flour $2.00
24 lb. Sack American Beauty Flour $1.10
48 1b. Sack Empress Flour (guaranteed 

to please) $1.90

—  Have just unloaded 100 sacks large 
white Idaho Potatoes. You will find 
our price right on them. Buy a sack 
and save money.

— While here don't forget a can of Gold 
Plume Coffee (the flavor that is differ
ent and guaranteed to please).

We are now getting plenty of fresh 
fruits and vegetables.

— Call 94 for your next grocery order.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
Texas Avenue, Slaton Phone 94

THE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
LUBBOCK, TEXAS (SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAlIJtOADS)

f
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Slaton Exhibit at 
West Texas Fair

Slatun will represent Lubbock 
County at the West Texas Fair to be 
held at Abilene all next week.

Messrs J. T Overby and J. C 
Stewart will have charge of the ex 
hibit. For the past several week* 
they have been untiring in their ef
forts to assemble this exhibit, and we 
honestly believe that it will compare 
favorably with any to be seen at that 
fair this fall. The exhibit will leave 
here today for Abilene.

Messrs. Overby and Stewart had 
charge of the rxnibit at Abilene last 
year and won a cash prise of $100, 
e\en though the products were as
sembled just three or four days be
fore the fair and they were unable 
to secure manv farm products.

Slaton would have had an exhibit 
at the Lubbock Fair this fall had it 
not been that space at Abilene was 
r ranged for at the close of last fall’s 

fair, and Lubbock set her dates for 
the same week, and it would be im
possible to bring the exhibit back in 
time to display it at Lubbock.

A large quantity of illustrated fold
ers telling of the many natural re
sources and progress of the Slaton 
and South Plains country will he dis
tributed at the Abilene Fair.

Cl t l ’ DK V. HALL TO TKACH
IN L rBXA8 NORMAI

Personal Mention :: < ►

Prof. Claude V. Hall, who was su
perintendent of the Slaton schools for 
three years, has been given the po 
sition as Professor of History in the 
iKast Texas State Normal at Com- 
dmerce, and has moved his family to 
Vhat city prepat atory to assuming his 
jduties Friends here and elsewhere 

llover West Texas will be pleased to 
ilearn of Mr. Hall’s rapid ndvanoe- 

>#nent in educational circles.

Wilselma Program
Two

at 30
night.

o'clock
Fridi

»f "<

Fat

pt. 22. is the fifth epi- 
IC.et 'Km Hutch” serial; 

t-reel I’athe Playlet featuring 
Ward in ‘‘The Japanese Night-

Saturday, St pt 23. “ The I1
>ur,” featun ng Jack Hoxic;
o reels Faderated comedy, “ Cl
d Dry,” witlti Monty Hanks
Matinee at ;I p. m. every Sat

f S This is also Ijirry Semon day and 
1 1  will be seen this time In “The St

Monday, Sept. 2.*». ‘‘ Don't Writ* 
Letters,” with (lareth Hughes, fea 
tunng. This is a wonderful picture 
Every one m Slaton should see

■ n
Star

Hoarder.’’
Tuesday night. Sept 26th is our 

(lift Night, and on this night ten 
valuable gifts will go to the parties 
holding lucky numbers. These gifts 
range in price from $2 to $15 each.

W ednesday, Sept. 27. 1 have bought 
a n« w line of stars, Tom Mix, Huck 
Jones, Dustin harnum. W m. Famum, 
and John (filbert. Gilbert will be 
seen here the first time in “ Gleam O' 
Dawn;” also Harold Idoyd comedy.

Same show Thursday.

Elrod's Produce will 
prices for your produce

Cream per lb.
Hens per lb. . . . . _____
Springs, 2-lb. . . . . . .

j  Green Hides per lb.
Dry Flint Hides per lb.

pay highest

The greatest enemy of child life is 
the tape worm It destroys health 
and vitality. The greatest enemy of 
the tape worm is White’s Cream Ver 
mifuge. One or two doses does the , Slaton Drug ( 
work Price 3fc Sold by Slaton 
Drug C«o.

Joe Stanton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W N Stanton, has entered school at 
Clarendon College

Mra T. F. Hahn has returned from 
an extended viait to relatives and old 
home friends in Emporia, Kansas.

Miss Elisabeth Parker of Roby 
spent Sunday ami Monday in Slaton 
the guest of Mias Marie McDonald

M F. » F.i-i. and mot h, i . M • - I A 
Laxter ha\r returned from a visit to ♦ 
relatives and fronds in Iowa Park Y

A. heasel and family will go to X 
Amarillo Sunday to observe Jewish y  
New Year. X

Dr W. L. Huckabay has moved his T 
office to the Slaton State Hank build- X 
u g Other phone it now 171

>\ J. Kolodxie, progressive mer
chant of Wilson, Lynn County, was 
among the business visitors in Slaton 
yesterday.

Olen Weaver and Joe Uurton return 
ed this week after a 6 weeks' stay m 
California. Hoth will enter high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Phillips of 
\ u Iona are here visiting the for
mer’s brother, Carroll Phillips and 
family.

Dr Hen T. Owens attended the set 
none of the West Texas Dental Asso
ciation held in Sweetwater Friday 
and Saturday.

Mra. Rich Sprawls of Scranton, 
is returned ome after a eta- ' 

it with her brother, J. B. Stallings and
family.

Homer Hall, manager and one of 
the owner# of Forrest Hardware ami 
Grocery, is in Dallas and Fort Worth 
this week buying new merchandise.

S. C. Hammett and family of Ste- 
phenvllle, Erath county, are here vis
iting the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Hammett.

Rev. A. H. Weiss of Plainview. pas- 
I tor of the Lutheran church near Sla
ton, has moved here and is now re 
siding in the Posey community.

Marion Hardesty of Abernathy wan

I here Tuesday visiting at the home of 
his uncle,. Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty. He 
was en route to Austin where* he will 

j resume his studies in the State Uni
versity.

J. ( ’ . Nlurphy observed his sixteenth 
birthday with a party at the Singleton 
Hotel Monday night. A large num 
ber of hoys and girls were present,

■ aik>toned by Mesdames Murphy and 
Me A tee. Refreshments of sandwieh- 
es, cake nad cream were served A 
good time was reported.

Rev. and Mrs. Jno. P. Hardest) re
turned Wednesday from an extended 
visit to relatives and friends at Fort 
Worth and lienton. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Hardesty's 
mother.

Owners of horses and blooded stock 
are large usgis of Liquid Horoxonv 
It heals wounds, festering sores, 
bn 1. d \*'.t«* duty by a mild pow. . 
that leaves no disfiguring scan. 
Price 30c, flOc' and 91.20. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co,

Miss Frances Hoffman left Monday 
for Austin where she will enter the 
University of Texas. She spent the 
past two years in Southern Metho
dist University at Dallas and receiv
ed full junior standing at State Uni
versity.

J. L. Chapman, State Insurance 
and Hanking Commissioner of Austin, 
was here yesterday en route from 
Amarillo, where he had been to ad
dress a meeting of the Panhandle- 
Plaina Chamber of Commerce. As he 
was compelled to remain here about 
three hours on account of a delay«*d 
train he took occasion to pay the 
bankers of Slaton a social visit.

For skin eruptions, rash, chafed 
•kin, prickly h«at, chigger bitea and 
•tings of poisonous insects, Uallard’s 
Snow lumment is an effective appli
cation. It heal* quickly. Three sizes,
30c. t>0c and 91 JO per bottle. Sold by

—Next Tuesday night will be Gift 
Night at the Wilselma Theatre.

Next Tuesday ni^ht, Sept. 26th, at the 
Wilselma Theatre will be tfiven 10 worth
while prizes, to the 10 lucky numbers. 
Each 25c ticket entitles the holder to a 
chance at these valuable prizes.

—The following list comprises the mer
chants who are giving these gifts, and the 
gifts each will give:

Prize No. 1, Gates D. G. Co. If a gentle
man wins, best Lion brand hat. If a lady 
wins, pair of Packard shoes.
-  Prize No. 2, Sanitary Grocery. One 
sack Aunt Jemima’s dour.
—Prize No. 3, Neil Adkins’ meat market. 

$2.00 in trade.
Prize No. 4, Owens & Russell. If a gen

tleman wins, free cleaning of watch. If a 
lady wins, piece of hand painted china.

Prize No. 5, Brannon Hardware. Hand
some set of Japanese cooking ware.

Prize No. 6, Mack’s Variety Store. A 
beautiful glass salad or fruit bowl.

Prize No. 7, DeLong, the Tailor. If a 
gentleman wins, nice McDonald shirt. If 
a lady wins, anything in store of equal 
value.

Prize No. 8, Slaton Tire & Supply Co., 
J. F. Frye, Mgr. One Federal gray inner 
tube, size 30x3 1-2.

Prize No. 9, Red Cross Pharmacy, C. F. 
Anderson, owner. One large bottle Har
mony Lilac toilet water.
-Prize No. 10, W. Donald, editor Slaton- 

ite. 25 embossed Christmas cards.

— Come and bring your family. Do not 
miss your chances at these valuable 
gifts.

HLATON HAND IMPROVING
AND GROWING IN N1 MHKR

Slaton now has a real band They 
arr practicing twu-« a wrke and in a 
short time pro pour to give public con 
certs in the open air. The personnel 
at present is ss follows Mr. West, 
S I). Pettus, Woodie Rogers, S. T 
Wadlr), Harvey Tunncll, E. F East- 
ridge, B P, Me A tee. O. D. McClin- 
tock, Hugo Saunders, Rudy Mucker 
Wnt. Joplin, T. F. Hahn, Misses Mar
gie Harris and l>ota Mae Davidson,

Theatre Program

CLASSIFIED ADS
SPTMIXA Cor—Metre ITS

y*!-W*^cX**'^*X^^W**XcX*,X*v,X**!**>*X**;,'X**X“ !M5M.'**X**ŷ iK-^*i**XK*v-/ ^ .

I! COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED!

CANNON HOI

FOR SALE 
lots 5, 6, blk 
A PEAVY

Lit* 1 and 2. block 34; 
55, So. Slaton. See S.

HEN J A MIN F. HOOV KR DIED
WEDNESDAY MORNING

It

We failed to merit ion th« 
of Mra. J. II. Brewer and 
here lost week from Grand 
to again take up their reakievwr | 
Slaton Many friends here will wel 
eoiar Mr. and Mrs. J M. Brewer back 
to Slaton.

Benjamin K Hoover, age 79 years, 
months and 2 days, died Werinea 

a ay morning at his home south of SI* 
ton. Funeral services were held *■ 
S o'clock the same afternoon by Ke\ 
Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor of the Hap 
tist church. Burial followed in Sla 
ton cemetery Funeral ai rang* mml* 
were under the direction of the un
dertaking department of Slaton Fur 
tlure C©
I deceased was born in Middle Ten 

lessee He was a member of the 
hristian church One son, Geo. 
loover, was here to attend the fu - 

rrveral-

■ ... t: < n B A P T I S T  CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WILL buy outrght or equity in Sla
ton property, worth the money. Give 
price and description first letter.-—
box H6, Slaton, Texas.

FOR SALE; 
dining table.

I uni*-d oak bulTet and
Apply Mra. W. R. Ivey.

One of the longest distance* known 
U« exist in this country is from home 
plate to left field fence.

Regular service* morning and eve 
nmg by the pastor AU other services 
at the usual hours

JNO P HARDESTY. Pastor

Get you school supplies at Teague’s

'TRAY Black horse mule about 3 
• and Owner can get

RINSE, .Slat
P«)*ng

Kt
expense
1.

an gel 
OTTO

MEN and women average 91.00 per 
hour selling hosiery, four pairs guar 
anteed wear four months or new ho
siery free. We pay 30 per cent com
mission Free samples to working 
agent*. Comp.eie line hf wool and 
h athrr mixtur. a This la the big ho 
aiery season Eaperience unneceaaa 
ry Eagle Hosiery Works, tiarby. Pa

Dr. Jeiif W. Philip* 
Dentist

with offices 1a Twaddle HaiMm* 
h rsl Hide Trsaa K venae

COME IN FOR CONSULTATION

—We want all the country produce 
we can get and will pay the highest 
market price. Bring us your eggs, 
chickens and butter.

—At an early date we are going to 
give away a high grade Talking Ma
chine. Full particulars and date
will be given later. Watch for the 
announcement.

;

FORREST HARDWARE
Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texa.

«p-»o-o-x-o- -9->
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T»IE BEATON SJATONIfE

Start the 
day Right, 
D r i n k  O u r  

C O F F E E *

— I'rrfrrtiun it what »«• have in blende drollee. Not too murh of 
one kind and too little of another, but no halannd an to five the 
full delirious flavor of each. You will nay no when you try It. If 
you enjoy fine lean, buy them at our store. We take pride in plea* 
Ing partirular people. Our spices are freshly ground and full 
strength. FRKSII GROCKRIKS; LOWEST I'KK BS.

THE TEXAS GROCERY

Fosters Weekly
Weather Bulletin

(ieo. HerkNtreaaer
(Successor to Dykes Grocery t o.)

Phone 7 i. I*. KdmmiHit

♦ I It ttttttttt t t ^ aaaai>aaaa*a

H. G R OWL E Y
General Insurance and Real Estate
<Hfire Upstairs in Rear the Slaton State Hank Hulldiag, Slaton

—The best old line Fire, Casualty, Bond
ing Companies and Life Insurance.
—I have aome choice farm* for Male on ninall ca»h payment, bal
ance on easy terms. If you have anything to trade aee me ami 
I will handle it for you in a Manufactory manner.
I AM  HERE TO  S T A Y  AND W A N T  

YO U R BUSINESS.

.................................. .
Enjoy Your Work
— Don’t let defective vision cause you un
necessary discomfort and arrest your 
progress. Most of us have defective vision 
— unknowingly. Be sure, for greater com
fort, success and happiness. You may 
neeed glasses. If you do, we can give you 
satisfactory service.

OWENS & R U S S E L L
Jewelers and Optometrists Slaton

Washington, Sept. 19.— October will 
end that type of weather experienced 
during the puat flee month* and east - I 
ern acctiona of the continent will d« I 
ph oned to know that the excessive 
humidity of the pant four months will 
gradually decrease aft« i hwjv. 1. Hu* 
the decrease will be slow, the new 
uource of continental moiature will 
alowly take place of the old, while 
rainfall will not only change places, 
but, an u whole, gradually decrease. |
In studying theae forecast* don’t for
get that when ruin full comen severe 
storms are the cause and that tome 
months huve no severe storms. At 
the end of October farmers will know 
whether they can get a good stand 
of winter grain for pasture, but will 
not know whether it will pay to sow I 
winter grain for next years crops. ' 
Southern farmers sow winter grain in 
all the winter months. Within two | 
year* I will privately advise one-third 
of Americn and Canada and in hII of 
Ml it to sow wint. i grain That
is one of many reason* why I have 
been advising farmers of this contl- I 
nent and Australia not to sell grain | 
Mexico and Central America must 
meet a disastrous drouth within two 
years from Nov. 1.

Sec. 1. North of latitude 47, be
tween meridian 90 and Rockies’ crest; 
lowest temperature Oct. 3, highest 16, 
average colder than usual; severe 
storms and most rain during week 
centering on Oct. 3; more than usual 
rain first week in October, for all sec
tions but no great change in distribu
tion.

Sec. 2. North of 47 and east of 
meridian 90. Thia meridian runs 
north near New Orleans, St. Louis, 
Madison, Wit., and Port Arthur. The 
highest temperatures near 3. lowest 
near 5; average first week in October, 
below; severe stoi ms an>l most ram 
first week in October greater than 
usual.

Sec. 3. Between 39 and 47, and be
tween 90 und Rockies’ crest; highest 
temperatures 1 and 6, lowest 4 and 
11, average first week in October, 
colder than usual; increased rain a 
little before life lowest temperatures; 
rain shortages expected to vanish be
fore Nov. 1.

S. • l Highest ' ar I <
1 and 9, lowest near 5; average cold
er than usual; most ram a day or two 
before lowest temperatures; heavy 
ruins first week In October.

Sec. 5. (Slaton) Highest tempera
ture* near 1, lowest several days near 
8; average lower than usual; most 
rain near lower Mississippi river; 
some rains expected in dry parts of 
this section during October.

Sec. 6. l,oweat temperatures near 
1 and 12, highest near 5; average low 
er than usual; excessive rains first 
week in October.

Sec. 7. Lowest temperatures near 
1, highest of the-first week in Octo
ber, near 7; average below normal; 
about normal rain for 1 to 7.

Sec. 8. Highest temperatures of 
first week in October near 1 and 7. 
lowest near 3; average below; about 
normal rain.

1 hold that the motive power of the 
universe comes from the condensation 
of matter that comes from outer 
space and is condensed within the 
efectrospherea that surround sun. 
earth and all other solar system bod 
ies, the incentive being to furnish 
building material to these bodies 
which are constantly growing; that 
the ther of outer space cannot enter 
the electrospheres till organized into 
some of the gases that make up our 
atmosphere; that the outer planets 
catch this inconi ng ether, extract 
from it the substance suited to the 
plantra’ make-up and the residual 
passes to the next planet and so on 
till the final residual reaches the sun 
and its building material; my experi
ments prove this to be true and that 
the forces are going toward, not from, 
the sun.

burning Necessity 
A n  E le g a n t

New 
Heater.

—One of our handsome, new Heaters will ornament jour house 
and save fuel. Come in and buy one today, and you will soon save 
enough, at the present price of fuel to pay for itself. I.el us alao 
show you a new labor-saving fuel-saving Range that will make 
cooking a delight. Come in today.

A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE
Our H ardw are Wears Phone 55

v

/

i

NEW STANDARD
ROLLER BEARING

W I N D M I L L S

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

JJ Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING-------LIGHT RUNNING.------- NOISELESS
Hyatt Lquippeil Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
IT BRINGS WATER EY'ERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AH J l NO

Made in All Sites
9 ft., 10 ft.. 12 ft., 14 ft.. If. ft., IS ft., 20 ft., 22S  ti

IOR BALL BY

NOTICE

The City dumping ground is one 
mile northeast of roundhouse, at City 
Sewer Disposal Plant. Any one dump 
ing rafuse cans and trash on the 30 
aero tract southwest of compress will 
be prosecuted.

J. S. EDWARDS.
W. A. ROHKRTSON, Owners

T H E  L U B B O C K  S A N IT A R IU M

A M odern  F ire p ro o f B u ild iog

Equipped for Medical and Sur
ra! Cases “  “rici

o logical
-X-Ray and Path- 
I a burst ones

B .C . M O R G A N
Pll sad Windmills Phone ItS. Slatoa Texas

Dr. J. T. Krssgsr
O tn tttl Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
F.r*. Kef. No m  Mid Throat 

Dr. M C. Overtow
Cisosrsl U »iliiili«

Dr. O. F. Poohlsr
General M sdirm*

♦
M ia, k . l>> Mink. R N

Super is <cn 4r,ii 
Mlaa K. OVmenahaw. R M

A • • t *UI>t
HeWa r C'trri'V a n.

Dietitian
C. k. tlnnt. Rsatneee M«<

♦
A < hark*rad Trara.o* V kanl te tee  
t o i i t J  ky Mies Aene D t •#•«. I  
N . *t«periniea4ani R n fk t  healthy 
yawns who <taetre la  ester
■nay arMreee Mies l.ogaa

$

F . O  B. 
D E T R O I T

Your deliveries made quickly 
at less expense; your trade 
zone enlarged; your patron
age increased; your business 
made more progressive by 
the use of a Ford Chassis and 
a body to suit your require
ments. Let us figure it out 
for you. Terms if desired.

SLATON MOTOR CO
H q. HIOlxKS. Manager

J

12*. v, ► Si«i,r«jk
•r j2 £ 2 >
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A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D  
“ Financially” to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARK PAYING THK Ml Hit KM K PKNALTY 
DAILY IK YOU AKK NOT KKADY BKTTKK OUT THAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY

W. E. O L I V E
SLATON. TEXASFARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Slat’s Diary
Friday: Jane smiKnl at me todav I

in akool and I i .•». Ii«-r a note in w toh 
I aed in it that when *hv looka at me 
1 get ao rattltni 1 dont no ennything 
and ahe rites back that she gessea it 
duasent make very much difference 

{ wether ahe looka or not.
Saturday: Pa wont mention names 

for he ia akared it mite hurt hia bia- j 
neaa but he aaya they is a folloxi up 
on Main at. witch ia ao lazy he get* 

i up at 6 o ’clock in the morning in or
der ao aa he can get atarted to loafing

itch

... ............... ....

a i D H t l U t l H H I  f t t t t t t t t t t t t 4 ! earlier and have more time in w
'to  tend to it In

>++++++++

— You will be surprised at the high quality 
of our Home Furnishings and at the very 
low prices they are marked. Come in 
and let us show you how easy it is to fur
nish your home completely.

fo ste r  fu rn itu re  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

Day phone 28; night 125

Shoe, Harness and Automobile Top 
Repair Shop

1

KEEP THE HOME PLEASANT

READ
HOME

j—AS FAR BACK AS WE CAN GO IN HISTORY WE 
ABOUT MUSIC. AS LONG AS THERE HAS BEEN a | 
THERE HAS BEEN MUSIC. MUSIC IN THE HOME IS A TIE 
THAT WILL BIND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY TO
GETHER LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT MY EASY PAY PLAN

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

........................................................................... ................................. ..

Sunday: Stayed for ehireh today
aa it waa to wet to play anything any
way. 1 gesa it waa a good aermon 
but I got to wundering how a deef 
and dum man would tell a blind 
news boy witch kind of shew strings, 
he wanted and diddent get much out 
of the aermon.

Monday: I waa a reading in the
court house Newa where a woman 
waa give the control of her child by 

I the judge. All I got to nay is that 
: ma dont need no judge to jfivt* her 
control of her child. Or pa either.

Tueadav: p awaa late to supper
| because he stopped a long wile to 
watch aum men bilding a house. Ma 
saya they arc all ways 2 kinds of I 
fokea around when a house ia getting 
bilt. Them witch hasaent any oisneas 
there and witch hasaent any bianeaa 
no wherea. Joe Luce went and pawn
ed hia Pajammax A when pa ast him 
why he done it he sod he had tuk a 
job as nite watchman and woodcut 
need them no more now.

Wednesday: Mr*. Gilleni rate to a
co. and sent 25 cents to find out how
to avoid falling arches and they rote 
back and s<>d for her to step out of

Thursday: Jake has got a unkel 
| the way when they began to fall, 
cut in the country witch ia 80 eight 

| year* old and has never got to ride 
| in a ottomobeel nor et a sandwitch.
I gc*s mebby that ia the reason he is 

; *0 eight yr*. old.

A lazy, no-account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the day
time is caused by a torpid liver and 
disordered bowels. Herbine is a 
*rlcn«iid r« medy for such ailments. It 
cleanses the system and restores vini 
and activity. Price 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

— Our up-to-date electric driven machin
ery has been installed and we are now do
ing business right along. Come around 
and inspect our place. We will make new 
or repair anything you have or want in the 
way of Shoes, Harness, Saddlery and 
Auto Tops, at a price that you can afford.
—We are here to give service that satisfies 
and ask that you give us a trial.

WHITAKER &  WHITE
In Pratt Building Slaton, Texas
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A Business Education

Watsons Practical Business College f
Plainvicw, Texas

Fall ('lasses Begin Forming September 4th
—ROWK BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTANCY unrivaled in 
up-to-dateneas and completeness. JANES’ SHADELF.SS Short
hand or (ARISTOS) the best in the world, ('an he mastered in 
one-third lesa time than any other system.
—We prepare you for and secure you a position in less time and 
at minimum cost.
— Write, wire or phone for full information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUILD FOR THE FUTURE—

—WE HAVE BARGAINS IN FARM 
LAND, ACREAGE AND TOWN LOTS

If interested please call on us and we 
will take pleasure in showing them to you.

We are also in position to make loans on 
farm lands at per cent interest, loans to 
run for a d <>f years.

R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY
R. J. Murray J. T. Overby

The following have been nominated 
by the I>emocmtic Primary, subject 
to the general election in November: 
Representative 119th District:

HON R. A BALDWIN. Slaton 
For District Clerk:

LOUIE F. MOORE, Lubbock.
For Tax Assessor:

R C (ROLLY) BURNS, Lubbock 
For Sheriff:

H. L (BUD) JOHNSTON. Slaton 
For Countv Clerk: %

H. F STUBBS, Lubbock.
For County Judge:

P. F BROWN. Lubbock 
For Tax Collector:

8. C. SPIKES. Lubbock 
For County Treasurer:

J. 8. SLOVKR, Lubbock.
For County Superintendent:
. E. R HAYNES, Lubbock 
For Countv Attorney:o. w McWh o r t e r . Lubbock.
Commissioner Precinct 2:

H. D. TALLEY, Slaton.
Public Weigher, Precinct 2:

T. W. COVINGTON, Slaton.
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— The Drug Store that always attends to 
your wants quickly and reliably. Where 
your patronage is appreciated and a de
sire to be of actual assistance to you is ex
hibited.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN.
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Wherever you see new business build
ings going up there you will find prosperi
ty. This is such a community. Buildings 
hastily and poorly constructed, with “ any 
kind” of materials, are temporary. They 
will not last. As a builder you are re
sponsible for your part of the community 
in years to come. Build buildings that 
will endure.
—We, too, are a part of this community 
actively interested in its development. To 
furnish only quality lumber, dependable 
materials and sound building counsel is 
our part of the undertaking. You can ben
efit by it. Come to see us.

1 ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

K. K. Callaway, Manager Phone IS, Slaton. Tma*
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SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollingsworth. Progr. Phono »2. Slaton. Tosaa
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t r a d e s
Three good five-passenger cars, in good 

shape, to trade as first payment on houses 
or vacant lots in Slaton.
—Some good vacant lots to trade for a 
cheap Ford car or for cattle.
— A two-room house, small equity, to ex
change for Ford car, cattle or vacant lots.

Several cows to trade for young cattle 
or Slaton lots.
— If you haven’t got the money let’s 
trade what have you to trade?

1  A  PEMBER
Singleton Hotel Bldg. Slaton, Texas

Join the Chamber of Commerce Today
l
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